Neuro-humoral control of insulin secretion.
Hypothalamic extract from normal rats was shown to contain a principle able to stimulate insulin secretion both in vivo and in vitro. This substance, whose peptidic nature was demonstrated by enzymatic digestion, has a molecular weight of about 1000 Daltons. An active release of this peptide was obtained when incubating hypothalamic fragments under appropriate stimulatory conditions (i.e. KCl 50 mmol l-1 in the incubation medium) (i.e. molecular weight and insulin secretion stimulating activity) similar to the hypothalamic peptide was evidentiated in the plasma of normal rats. Since manipulations of hte hypothalamus (i.e. electrical lesions or stimulations) could respectively decrease or enhance the plasma concentration of this substance, the hypothalamic origin of the insulin secretion stimulating principle present in the plasma was strongly suggested. The possible participation of this hypothalamic peptide to the neural control of insulin secretion is suggested.